


  Log Jams
100% real mozzarella cheese sticks hand 
wrapped in egg roll skins and then fried 

‘til a golden and gooey goodness is 
achieved. Served with marinara sauce.

Four  7.49  •  Six  10.99

Cheese Curds
A taste of Wisconsin with a little twist! 
Our white cheese curds are served with 
a side of sweet chili sauce for even the 

tamest of adventurers.  8.99

Creamy Bruschetta
Grilled Italian bread topped with 

our house made artichoke heart and 
four-cheese spread, diced tomatoes 

and green onions. 
Served with marinara sauce.  

Half  6.99  •  Full  12.99

Coconut Shrimp
Succulent butterfly shrimp 

coated with a sweet coconut breading 
are fried and served with our 
orange-jerk dipping sauce.

Six  10.99
Make it an Entrée!

Six shrimp served with fries 
and fresh fruit.  14.99

100 Peso Queso
Freshly fried tortilla chips served with a 
cup of warm queso cheese sauce topped 
with bacon bits and pico de gallo.  8.99

Chicken Tenders
Five deliciously breaded and 

fried chicken tenders served with 
your choice of dipping sauce.  10.99

Make it an Entrée! Served with  
fries and coleslaw.  13.99

Four Seasons Platter
Try out our famous finger food platter! A well rounded platter 
full of log jams, creamy bruschetta, onion rings, and chicken 

strips. Served with marinara sauce.  17.99

OVEN-FIRED THIN FLATBREAD PIZZASOVEN-FIRED THIN FLATBREAD PIZZAS
HALF PIZZA 8.99   FULL PIZZA 15.99

Italian Sausage and Pepperoni
You can’t beat a classic! 

Prepared with marinara sauce and 
Burnett Dairy’s five cheese blend.

Honey BBQ Chicken
One sweet pizza… Our honey bbq sauce 
topped with chicken, caramelized onions, 

and Burnett Dairy’s five cheese blend.

Hawaiian
Lean slices of deli ham and 

pineapple on flavorful marinara sauce 
with Burnett Dairy’s five cheese blend.

Tuscan Chicken with Honey
Maybe you can beat a classic! Creamy 
alfredo sauce topped with chicken, 
kalamata olives, sundried tomatoes, 
red onions, pecans, feta, and Burnett 

Dairy’s five cheese blend; then 
drizzled with honey.

Supreme
We load this pizza with all the goodies... 

Marinara sauce topped with Italian 
sausage, onions, peppers, mushrooms 
and Burnett Dairy’s five cheese blend.

  Five Cheese
Burnett Dairy’s five cheese blend  

melted over marinara sauce.
Half  7.99  •  Full  12.99 

Onion Rings
Crunchy breaded deep-fried onion  

rings… Enough said.  6.99

Quesadillas
A grilled flour tortilla stuffed with a 

flavorful blend of melted cheddar and 
Monterey jack cheeses, black beans, 

corn relish, and your choice of 
Chicken  12.99  •  Steak  16.99 

Half Chicken  6.99  •  Half Steak  9.99

Try our hearty house soup!Try our hearty house soup!
Wild Rice Corn Chowder or...Wild Rice Corn Chowder or...

Ask your server about our Ask your server about our 
soup of the day!soup of the day!

APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS



ENTREESENTREES

REDRED Our famous dishes      Staff favorites       Vegetarian entrees

* Health officials recommend eating thoroughly cooked eggs, shellfish and all meats including beef,
lamb, pork and poultry. Persons that are immune compromised, under the age of four (4),

elderly or pregnant, may be at an even greater risk of foodborne illness.

+Sweet and Salty Cedar Plank Salmon
A tender filet of salmon rubbed and seared with a combination of 

brown sugar, kosher salt, chili powder, and other seasonings. 
We then roast it over a cedar plank and pair it with our 

wild rice blend and green beans. Served with garlic toast.  19.99

Yankee BBQ Ribs
St. Louis style ribs cooked the old fashioned way… Slooooooow. 

These tender, falls off the bone ribs are brushed with 
tangy bbq sauce and served with French fries and coleslaw.  

Half Rack  18.99  •  Full Rack  29.99

#   *Sportsmen’s Steak and Mushrooms
Tender steak medallions layered with grilled marinated portabella mushrooms. 

Served with garlic smashed potatoes and fresh steamed broccoli.  19.99 

Sizzling Fajitas
A sizzling platter with sautéed onions and peppers, sided with lettuce, tomatoes, 

cheese, salsa, sour cream, pico de gallo, guacamole, and flour tortillas.
Grilled Chicken  16.99  •  Grilled Steak  19.99

*New York Strip
12 ounces of hand cut New York Strip char-broiled to your liking and 

served alongside garlic smashed potatoes and green beans.  29.99
Add Jack Daniels® whiskey glaze for 2.50 

Add sautéed onions or mushrooms for 1.00
Try it with a parmesan crust for 2.00

Puttin’ on the Ritz Walleye
Canadian walleye hand coated in our own Ritz cracker crumb breading 

and fried to perfection. This fish masterpiece is accompanied by our 
garlic smashed potatoes and house vegetables.  23.99

This item is a premium product; availability may vary.

##   *Steak and Caesar Salad
Tender steak medallions char-broiled to your preference and served open-face on 

grilled Italian flatbread with crispy onion rings and a fresh, crisp Caesar salad.  19.99 

Chicken Parmesan
A deep-fried chicken breast served over linguini 

pasta and topped with marinara sauce and lots of 
parmesan cheese! Served with garlic toast.  12.99

Pineapple Teriyaki Chicken
A grilled chicken breast basted with sweet teriyaki glaze 

and topped with pineapple. Served on a bed of our 
wild rice blend along with fresh fruit.  13.99 

Wild Rice Meatloaf
Adventure’s signature meatloaf was published in the 

St. Paul Pioneer Press - just ask for the recipe! 
You’ll love our savory meatloaf made with wild rice 

and fresh mushrooms. Served with mashed potatoes 
smothered with our house made wild mushroom gravy 

and green beans.  13.99

Tropical Grilled Mahi-Mahi
Char grilled Mahi-Mahi topped with a flavorful  
house made citrus salsa. served with our wild  

rice blend and house vegetables.  17.99



Seafood Mac ‘n Cheese
This is one epic Mac! A rich and creamy 
cheese sauce full of shrimp, langostino 
lobster, scallops, and cavatappi pasta.

Served with garlic toast.  19.99

Shrimp Diane
Plump shrimp sautéed with 

fresh mushrooms, green onions, garlic, 
and an herbed butter-wine sauce. 

Presented on a bed of linguini 
with a side of fresh vegetables. 
Served with garlic toast.  15.99

#   Spicy Thai 
Chicken Noodle Bowl

Our deep-fried chicken breast served 
over sautéed linguini, Asian vegetables, 

and spicy peanut sauce then topped with 
roasted peanuts and green onions.  14.99

#   Cajun Chicken Alfredo
Cavatappi pasta, grilled chicken, 

smoked sausage, onions, and  
peppers are sautéed and tossed  
in a creamy Cajun alfredo sauce  
with parmesan cheese. Served  

with garlic toast.  14.99
Try it with shrimp instead!  16.99

PASTASPASTAS

SALADSSALADS

Chicken Caesar Salad
A traditional favorite - Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with 

creamy Caesar dressing and topped with parmesan cheese, 
croutons, and roasted chicken. Served with garlic toast.  9.99

Ginger Chicken and Pineapple Salad
Fresh seasonal greens tossed in our house made ginger dressing 

and topped with garden vegetables, toasted pecans, 
crunchy won ton strips, pineapple, and roasted chicken. 

Served with garlic toast.  10.99

Santa Fe Chicken Salad
Seasonal greens topped with diced tomatoes, 

avocado, black beans, corn relish, Cajun-spiced pecans, 
ranch dressing, and crispy chicken. 

Served with garlic toast.  10.99

Salmon Salad
Baked salmon with caramelized onions served over a 

bed of seasonal greens tossed in balsamic vinaigrette with 
dried cranberries, feta cheese, and candied pecans. 

Served with garlic toast.  18.99

Dinner Salad
Seasonal greens, tomatoes, red onions, and croutons.  3.49

Have one along with an Entrée!  2.49

Available Dressings
Ranch, French, Thousand Island, Bleu Cheese,  

Italian, Sundried Tomato Vinaigrette,  
Balsamic Vinaigrette, and Creamy Caesar



SANDWICHES & WRAPSSANDWICHES & WRAPS

*Jack Daniels®  
Mushroom and Swiss Burger

A sweet and savory favorite! 
Smothered in sautéed mushrooms  
and our secret whiskey glaze then  
topped with Swiss cheese.  12.99

*Wisconsin Burger
Nothing tastes like Wisconsin more than 
smoky bacon and cheddar cheese.  12.49

Basic Cheeseburger  10.99

Bacon Queso Burger
Smokey bacon and creamy  
queso cheese sauce.  11.99

*Lumberjack Burger
A burger as big as its name! 

Smoked bacon along with American and 
Swiss cheese get smothered in sautéed 

onions and mushrooms.  13.99

  *The Big Adventure Burger
Looking for something big and exciting? 

Well... Here it is!
We top two beef patties with bbq sauce, 

American cheese, bacon, and sautéed 
mushrooms then stack it high with shaved 

ham and a crispy onion ring. 
Served with extra napkins.  17.99

BURGERSBURGERS

Our burgers are made with fresh beef patties and char-broiled to your liking. 
All are served on a toasted bun with lettuce and pickle alongside a pile of our 

deliciously crispy French fries. Substitute onion rings for fries - 1.00
Really hungry? Make it a double burger - 3.00

Check out our fine list of delicious desserts located on our table display.

Walleye Sandwich
Deep-fried walleye filet hand breaded with 

Ritz cracker crumbs served on a toasted 
hoagie roll with lettuce and tomato. 

Served with fries and tartar sauce.  17.99

BLT
Smoked bacon, crisp lettuce, ripe 
tomatoes, and mayonnaise layered 

on toasted honey oat bread. 
Served with fries.  10.99

  Clubhouse Stacker
This is one big ol’ samich!  

Lean turkey or ham, smoked bacon,  
Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and  
mayonnaise on our toasted Italian  
flatbread. Served with fries.  13.99

Clubhouse Combo
A half clubhouse stacker sandwich  

with your choice of fruit, salad,  
or a cup of soup.  7.99

Chicken Fajita Wrap
Fajita seasoned chicken wrapped  

in a flour tortilla with lettuce,  
green onions, pico de gallo, and  
Monterey jack cheeses. Served  

with salsa, sour cream, and  
tortilla chips.  9.99

Classic Reuben
The traditional combination of  
lean corned beef, sauerkraut,  

melted Swiss cheese, and Thousand  
Island dressing on grilled marble rye. 

Served with fries.  12.99

Classic or Buffalo 
Chicken Sandwich

Your choice of a grilled or deep-fried 
chicken breast topped with Swiss  

cheese and served on a toasted bun  
with shredded lettuce and  

mayonnaise.  11.99



DAILY FOOD & DRINK SPECIALSDAILY FOOD & DRINK SPECIALS

Freshly Brewed Coffee and Iced Tea
(regular or decaf)

Milk and Chocolate Milk

Hot Chocolate

Juices
Orange, Apple, Grapefruit, and Tomato

Root Beer Floats

Burger Monday
Our charbroiled burgers served with fries for only 7.99

$2.00 bottles!

Pizza Tuesday
All of our full sized flatbread pizzas for only 10.00

Half priced Bloody Mary’s!
Double Rewards Points

Mexican Wednesday
We run our Mexican menu all day!

Half priced margaritas!

Italian Thursday
Our Italian cuisine is available all day!

Half priced glasses of house wine!

Fish Fry Friday
Delicious fried or broiled cod available after 4pm!

Enormous Friday fish bowl specialty cocktails available all day!

Seafood Saturday
Seafood platters and entrees available after 4pm!

Five dollars off bottles of wine all day!

Tap That Sunday
Dollar off all tap beers!

ROLLIN’ FOOD
Check us out on facebook—Adventures Rollin’ Food

To set up an event please call Adventure’s Catering #715-349-8504
Ask about our week day locations!

Grad Party? Anniversary? Birthday? Maybe we can help!!!

We proudly serve the following 
Pepsi products

BEVERAGESBEVERAGES

©US Foods Menu 2022 (1465821)



Health officials recommend eating thoroughly cooked eggs, shellfish and all meats including beef, lamb, pork and poultry.  
Persons that are immune compromised, under the age of four (4), elderly or pregnant, may be at an even greater risk of foodborne illness.

©US Foods Menu 2022 (1466342)

VEGETARIAN MENUVEGETARIAN MENU

LOG JAMS
100% real mozzarella cheese sticks hand wrapped in egg roll skins  
and then fried ‘til a golden and gooey goodness is achieved.  
Served with marinara sauce.  Four 7.49 • Six 10.99

CREAMY BRUSCHETTA
Grilled Italian bread topped with our house made artichoke heart  
and four-cheese spread, diced tomatoes and green onions.  
Served with marinara sauce.  Half 6.99 • Full 12.99

PORTABELLA QUESADILLA
A grilled flour tortilla stuffed with a flavorful blend of melted  
cheddar and Monterey jack cheeses, portabella mushrooms,  
black beans and corn relish. 12.99

FIVE CHEESE OVEN-FIRED THIN FLATBREAD PIZZA
Burnett Dairy’s five cheese blend melted over marinara sauce.
Half 7.99 • Full 12.99

PORTABELLA SIZZLING FAJITAS
A sizzling platter with portabella mushrooms and sautéed onions  
and peppers, sided with lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, salsa, sour cream,  
pico de gallo, guacamole, and flour tortillas. 16.99

PASTA PRIMAVERA
A blend of seasonal vegetables mixed with cavatappi pasta,  
alfredo sauce, and parmesan cheese. Served with garlic toast. 11.99 
While the dish is Vegetarian, please note that our alfredo sauce is made with chicken stock.

THE IMPOSSIBLE BURGER
Here’s the new vegetarian burger everyone is raving about!  
This soy and plant based burger has a meaty taste and texture  
that just seems impossible! We serve this grilled patty on a  
toasted bun with lettuce, pickle, and tomato. 11.99



GLUTEN SENSITIVE MENUGLUTEN SENSITIVE MENU

Please note: We do the best we can to accommodate our guests with food restrictions.  
However, if you have an extremely severe celiac allergy, we will not be able to meet your restrictions.  

We apologize for the inconvenience. Also, our fries are not gluten free due to the crispy coating,  
therefore we do not have a designated gluten free fryer.

APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS
100 PESO QUESO 8.99

ENTREESENTREES
SWEET & SALTY  

CEDAR PLANK SALMON 19.99

YANKEE BBQ RIBS
Half Rack 18.99 • Full Rack 29.99

SPORTSMEN’S STEAK  
& MUSHROOMS 19.99

SIZZLING FAJITAS
(substitute corn tortillas)

Portabella Mushrooms 15.99  
Grilled Chicken 16.99 • Grilled Steak 19.99

*NEW YORK STRIP 29.99

PINEAPPLE TERIYAKI CHICKEN 13.99

OVEN-FIRED THINOVEN-FIRED THIN
FLATBREAD PIZZASFLATBREAD PIZZAS

ENJOY ANY OF OUR PIZZAS 
 (excluding the Tuscan Chicken with Honey)  

WITH A SWEET POTATO 
 GLUTEN FREE CRUST!  

Half size only 12.99

SALADSSALADS
Omit garlic toast on all salads

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 9.99
(without croutons)

GINGER CHICKEN &  
PINEAPPLE SALAD 10.99

(without wonton strips)

SANTA FE CHICKEN SALAD 10.99
(substitute roasted chicken)

SALMON SALAD 18.99

BURGERSBURGERS
ENJOY ANY OF OUR BURGERS  
WITHOUT THE TOASTED BUN! 
Omitting French fries is recommended.   

(Big Adventure Burger served  
without the onion ring)


